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AHD THE DEAD THAT JÏÏHKETIM TWPKn
. TOPICS FROM THE CAPITAL.

Urely Time» Ira.krd for U Behring Sea

Ottawa, Jane 6. —There will likely be e 
lively time In Behring See title season. De
spite the denial of the report that British 
men-of-war will not recapture Canadian 
vessels seined by the American cutters, a 
gentleman in Victoria to an Ottawa friend 
saye hi pots no fhiti 
The Canadian waters, he says, will go 
as uenal in a few days and if asked to heave 
to will resist seizures. .If overpowered they 
will be retaken by British cruisers. The 
Canadian vessel owners entered Behring Sea 
last summer and were net molested, though, 
frequently sighted by American cutters.
Theyfeelconfident the American cutter will 
again keep out of their way this season.

Correspondence is Still in progress 
the British and- Canadian Governments 
relative to the erectio < of the proposed de
fences on the Paelflo Coast in British 
Columbia. The force to’ be stationed at 
Eequimaltand Vancouver will bumalntained

Engle d cas also agreed to provide The Indications were that the
seventy-Sve Royal marine artillery,' lnclud- whole business portion of the oity would be 
ing fifteen submarine divers. Part of the iwept stray, involving a lose of 
armament has already leached the Pacific millions. Th. magnificent San Francisco

Yesterday at noon a. Recover Cham- th.e °‘herr”
pagne, one of the License Commissioners 5“ fir* ““ t.he .whole big block eeemed 
of Hull, was walking down 'Vlctoria-street ^ \°9* ,fr”en.7ere .helples
to hie (tinner Mr. Thompson, a grocer of ,tîle*rsP*>w* n directions for aid. 
the city who had been refus d a license to At4.30am.* conflagration was rushing 
sell liquor this year, ran after him and through the hiart Of the city. To add to 
horsewhipped him. A warrant for the ar- t»e,Perr 1 •“»** breeze began blowing 
rest Of Thompson has been leaned. He can- off the W- Innnlng the-damee, and at the 
not be found. Mme “me a thousand feet of hole was

It is rumored In militia circles that Lieut. • ““«ht in the advancing blase and de- 
CoL Miller of the 8th Royal Rifles of Que- îî™?®4 Tbe„ «T*™,block, the 
bee has resigned the command of that bat- block opposite, all the warehouses 
talion. MajorBoratall is likely to suooeed af foo‘ 01 Cobourg-street and
him. the great group of buildings in

Messrs. G. R. Pugeley, Senator Melon* ‘be tear of The Poet. Intelligence nèwenaper 
and B. B. Osier, the chief promoters of the ®®oe burning. The pjopU in
Regina and Long Lake Ratiway, were in M”*- °T°y,Ud by The
the city yeeterdav. They say that the road 5?*“» Telegraph Company and the
will be proceeded With this season. Poat-tistriUgenoe, we* hurriedly moving

General Sir Fred Middleton will in- At tide writing the Western^ Union
epect the military camp at Niagara on June 55S k .1, °“J “disturbed, over
IS" He will afterwards inspect the Royal wUoh thU de^atohjyae being sent. 
Military College at Kingston and *• A ” Bat* FIRRbvgs at SIMCOE.

SEATTLE,W.T., II FLAMES 00LLB0T088’ BOHDSMEI,'ADM.BOBBED MT

Two Hamiltonians Victimised at
-The stony Creek Celebration.

Hamilton, June 8.—George Myers, a 
laborer, and John Bredley were arrested 
early this morning by Constables Crnlck- 
ehank and Cameron on a charge of assault 
and robbery. The complainant, Robert 
Stonehouse, informed the police that at 
about nidnight, as bis was walking in 
Merriok-streei, two men jumped out of an 
alleyway near Jamw-etreet and over
powered him, one of them holding him 
while the other robbed him of $1.80 and a 
necktie and scarf pin. When Myers and 
Bradley were arruted Stonehouse said they 
were the men who. h*d robbed him. The 
defendants were brought up before the 
Police Magistrate this morning and remand
ed until to-morrow.

Win Mapham,. No. 109 Carollne-etreet, 
was in the vicinity Of Where the robbery 
took place. When the arrests were made a 
crowd collected and some one in the crowd 
snatched hfapham’s silver watch, a Geneva 
open face, and ran off with it. Mapham re
ported the affair to the police and this 
afternoon Harry Headland, caretaker of the 
police station, found,the watch in his gar
den adjoining the polite station. It was 
evidently thrown there by the thief, who 
must have followed the officers who arrested 
Myers and Bradley to the station.

At the celebration of the anniversary of 
the Battle of Stony Creek by the Wont- 
worth Pioneer and Historical Society yester
day this resolution moved by Judge Jon*, 
seconded by Sheriff McKelUr, was uoani- 
mouely adopted : “That this meeting urge 
the importance, pf forming Pioneer 
and Historical 'Societies throughout the 
Dominion, as a valuable and 
influential agency for - the collection and 
preservation of the neoeesary materials for 
reliable histories of our country, and as an 
indication of the loyalty of the Canadian 
people to their country and their attach
ment to British laws and institutions."

at all? Vote it down,"
Aid. Dodds: “There is no doubt we must do 

something, but you must not forges that we 
have bad disasters in oar own country. Look 
at the last fire in Quebec and Toronto sending 
nothing. I am not in favor of so large a 
grant *

Aid. Gillwnte : “When the big diweter oc
curred at St John, N.B., the editor of The 
""•ton Globe, Mr. Jordan, a prominent citi
zen of Boston, took an active part intending 
assistance to the distressed town. I shall

lightV
9A Ml to a census or tub water- 

wbblmkd yallbt.
A LOSS or $S,000,000 ALBBADY SUS

TAINED,

Vho Remainder el the City m Banger—Fire- 
kelpless—A Blase at Slmcee Which 

la Seppesed te Bave Brown Out ornFIro 
Engine right-

Chicago, June 8.—A despatch received 
here this evening says Seattle, W.T., le 
burning. A low of $5,000,000 is reported 
and the romnlnder of the oity is in danger.

TUB RXBCVTIVB COMMITTER 
POINT A SUB-COMMITTEE. r XBE REPORT OP THE TEAT ELITE 

COMMITTEE OA USES A BttEEZB.mm
•any ortho Bodies yet Vnldentlfled-Te be 

Placed la Senseless Braves To day-Hen 
Bne Family Dled-Trylnx to Break she 
Ball way Blockade.

Johnstown, Jane 6.—Up to noon to-diy 
bodies had been embalmed at St. Co

lumbia Catholic Church, Cambria City. 
The only one secured to-day was that of a 
small child. A number of bodies 
taken from the debris at Kern ville thU 
morning. A number of people arrived from 
Pittsburg to-day, causing considerable 
trouble, ua there are no provisions here 

y only eat up what is hero 
survivors. Even the undertakers

1Trouble ever the Steel ripe Centreel—Aid 
Dodd* and Aid. Boustead-Tbe executive 
and the Johnstown inherers—A Brunt 
Belnsed.

Fnblte School Trnsiees 61 ve Wild Veut * 
Their reelings—The Chairman en I he

. Back—The Iteport Will Be In Next Meet
ing. >

There was blood in the eye of more than ana 
trustee at last night's meeting of the Publie 
School Board. There were several rhetorical 
fights, the biggest of which steeled right off 
when the chairmen took bis seat and opened 
np the order of,business. The struggle was over 
thrt mysterious report of tin committee 
to the States, "the disappearance of which 
had caused such a flutter at the 
less, meeting. The eppwltion, led by Trus
tee» McMurrich end Howland, backed np 
later , on in the night by Trustee Denison, 
made » determined attack on the chairman. 
He was assisted In hie defends by a faithful 
following eomoosed of Truste* Hastings, 
Downard, Somers ; in fact, all the exploring 
committee being in theeoup, ae it were, boldly 
helped the leader to defend liimwlf against 
the insidious attacks of bis enemies.

Trust* McMurrich, under the hmd df 
inquiries, fired the following qnwtlon 
at the ehair : “Can you, sir, tell me if there 
is any truth in the statements in the 
pees that a report was banded into the 
board at tba last meeting and in tome mys
terious fashion spirited away before anyone 
had a ebanoe to look at it.”

The Chairman : "The statement is not cor- 
reel. The report was handed in, and than 
pasted to the proper committee."

TYuttee Lee: “Who handed it to th* 
mil tee? ' Was it the eecretiry ? ;

The Chairman : “I am not aware. It was 
given to the proper committee."

Trust* L* i “We went everything to be 
above board and nothing concealed. Ia it 
tine that It w* never handed to the secre
tary?"

The Citai

i'

« % o in the British denial never forget the reception the* gentlemen 
got in St. John when they visited it later. I 
•ball support the Fleming motion.”

Aid. Small withdrew bis amendment, and 
on the motion being put to the committee 
'* was defeated on the following division : 
Yera-Fleming, Vokra and Gillespie. Nays— 
Smell, Booth, Dodds, Denison, Carlyle.

Aid Dodds: “This is a matter I think the 
council should decide, It is net fair to us to 
ask us to take it up." The committee àgreed 
that that was the prop* course, and the sub
ject dropped after s motion being passed re
quis ting the President of the Council to re- 
Mire subscriptions.

THE EDUCATION PARLIAMENT.

north
- The Executive Committee n)et yratenjsy;

Aid. Boat (chairman), Voltes,
'H res pro*nt.

Small Fleming, Booth, Giti*pie, Boustead, 
Denison, Dodds, Vokw and Carlyle (St. 
Thus). |

The City Surveyor reported that he had 
discovered quite a number of people had 
neglected to fyle plans of their property with 
the City Treeeurer in addition to fyling them 
with the City Registrar, thus leaving them- 
selves liable to a fine. The Moratory was in
structed to write the offender» and notify 
them of their fault with a request that they 
rectify it.

■
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Seattle, W. T., June 6.—Fire broke ont 
at 2 p.m. to-day in the Pontiac building on 
Front-street and by 4.80 waa ragipg over a 
district of five or six bjpeka with tremen
dous fury. The wind was from the north 
and the direction of ’ the ère was along 
the water in Front-street and from

i|

between

and the 
for the
were unable to remain at work in the 
Fourth Ward morgue this morning owing 
to the stench. The bodies 
•mail schoolroom. All the unknown dead 

taken from the room and placed in 
the front yard. They will be kept for a 
day or two longer, but in the hot son 

position will set in very soon. Four 
hodi* wore found near the atone bridge this 
morning. They are at the Pennsylvania 
Railroad station. One was identified as 
that of John MeKee. The others 
tho* of a young woman and two small 
children. The First Presbyterian Church 
oootalne 9 unknowns. Burials will have to 
bo made to-morrow.

This morning workmen found three mem- 
ben of Benjamin Hoffman's family, who 
occupied a large residence in the rear of 
Linooln-street. Benjamin Hoffman, the head 
of the family,was found anted on the edge of 
the bedstead. He was evidently preparing 
to rotiro when the flood struck the building. 
He had his socks In his pockets. His 20- 
year-old daughter was found close by attir
ed in a night dre*. ■ The youngest member 
of tho family, a 3-year-old infant, was also 

| found balds the bed. The body of a 
woman,supposed to be Mrs. Reese, was also 
brought in this morning. The only identi
fication at the Presbyterian Church was that 
of Mrs. William Rich.

The real work of ascertaining who the 
living and dead of Johnstown 
started this morning. A corps of clerks 
nndar the direction of the Relief Committee 
started out and will go to every house in 
this vicinity and secure the namw of the 
living. Another corps 
deavor to find, out who the missing «re 
and in this manner it can be nearly definite
ly known just how' many liv* were 
lost. A revision of the registration 
list shows that only 18,000 people had re
gistered up to 1 o clock this afternoon at 
the different registration stations. By this 
list it is plainly apparent that a large num
ber of the survivors will not take the trouble 
to register.

It seems almost incredible that so 
many bodies remain unidentified. Thou
sands of people from the different Mo
tion* of the state have seen them, 
yet they remain unidentified. At 
Nineveh they an burying all the unidenti
fied dead hot in the morgues in this vicinity 
«0 bodies have been buried unie* identi-

S m

Trustee Fair Impugns the Fair Pune of It.
Jehu’s Ward.

The Publie School Board met 1*1 night. 
Present Chairman Herbert Kent, end Trus
tee* Williams, Roden, John Heat, Henderson, 
Hustings, Howland, Whiteside, Bclioff. Vair, 
Dr. Ogden, McMurrich, Les, Kerr, MeSpad- 
den, Downard, Brown, McCracken, Somers, 
Willoook, Baird, Olirer, Denison. Johnston 
and Middleton. The 
Trait* John Blent niter his three 
month»’ absence in England vu 
greeted with cheers and other mild expreuions 
of satisfaction. In the matter of the disputed 
property at Jesse Ketolium school the eolioi- 
tor of the board wrote recommending a survey. 
In the Finenee Committee’s report account! to 
the amount of $’.1233.07 wen recommended for 
payment; that the St Lawrence Hall caretaker 
tie allowed $15 for service 
the drill class of the oity toaehere; that the 
caretaker of J esse Ketch urn sobpol be given $4 
a month inoreaee; and that a Purkdale coal 
account for $254.80 doe John Keith be paid. 
The report wu adopted without amendment.

The School Management’s report suggested 
that the doting publie examinations be held 
on Thursday, June 27, that the summer vaca
tion extend from Friday, Jane 28, until Sep
tember 2; that the presentation of pris* take 
pla* on the evening of June 27 in «1 
lion, and th* this committee be emgj 
carry ool the above arrangements.

Mise M. A. Fleming was reconnu* 
appointment to Viotorla-stmt Sch« 
leave of absen* vu granted Miss 
Saunders, Wellesley School, Mi* I 
Niagara-street School •Mi* L. Devlin, 
street School, and Min C. Sykes, Jea* 
Ketclium School This part ef the report wu 
peeved without disenetidl 

law-makers 14 
Then was » grand fig* 

following dan* : *
Your committee forth 

come to their knowledge 
of tho board have given 
i «cher» to trim agrees tho rnSi 
taking up subscriptions In the; 
dismissing the pupils. Your 

end th* In

!S Tax Collectors and Their Benge.
A discussion took pla* on th* question of 

waking the tux collators furnish proper 
bonds, the general feeling being expressed 
that some steps should be taken to present 
the Body Incident being repeated. The City 
Tre*urer submitted the following statement 
showing the nsmexof the tax collectors, tbs 
amount! to be collected, 
bondsmen :
Bt. Lawrence Ward..............................I20I10M

John A. Mills, collector. Bondsmen: W. J. 
McCormack, gentleman, Grosvonor-etreet : 
Jam* Calllghan, gentleman, Queen-attest

in thewen
itier.

row were»* and namw off
appearance of

wenf
e*t.
Bt. David's Ward 

Thomas 
Bondsmen:, 
street out; Thom* 
street.
St. Thomas’ Ward........................ ........ .

John KI5d, 05 Beaten-Street. Bon 
William Wilson, vinegar manufacturer. Bay- 
street; R. J.Stanley, painter, Yonge-itroet.
St, James’Word.....................................
-Mango Nesmith. It Maitland-street, 

men: Hugh Miller, drnxglst. King-street; J. 
D. Noiroltby bikir, Jtf^iHtrfit, \
St. George’s Ward................................ 8200,271

John H. Pritchard, » Draper-street, Beads
men: Samuel Richardson, botolaeeper. King 
and Bpadlna: Alex. Pane, gentleman. MoCaui- 
street,
Bt. Andrew’s Ward........... ...................SlMLltl

Edward F. Ruth, 00 Fariey-avenne. Bonds
men: A. M. Smith, wholesale grocer. Front- 
street east; Mrs. M.A. Kenm, 08 FarleymvMne; 
Mi* E. J. Rush, 00 Farley-avenus.
St'. John's Ward...................................

John Sanderson, 11 College-even no 
en: Kennedy CSrberry, gentleman, Henry- 

eommercfaL traveler,

r....................................-......$10S 002
MSA OSMSi

Parvis, builder, John-
1,131

in connection withon:

j rmsn t " It found its way to the 
Printing Committee and anyone can 
going down to the printing office, 
necessary that it should pa* to the wentary.”

Trustee McMurrich : “Th* is a new role. 
I am not ewers that it is right. As I under- 
steed, when a report is presented to this 
board 41 go* to the secretary and 
ttwajejQo the prop* committee. I did hear 
ill art* report presented wu nothing but a p,e* atbi.uk pap*.”

Trustee McMurrioh: “Who took that re
pot t?" > *

Trustee Hastings: ’1 took the report and I 
think I left it in my desk. I told the Build- 
i”ge eiiper in tendent ho would find It there.

465
s* it by 
It Is not

Aid. Richard Williamson has sold bis 
vessel, the schooner St Louis, to Mr. J. A. 
Corby of Windsor. The price was $7000.

I

COR OREO AXIOM AL COUMCIL.
vi-•oeoeB Bay’s Proceedings ef the Fnten la 

•era leu * Srautferd.
Bxanttoxd, June 6.—The morning sit

ting of the Congregational Union of Ontario 
and Quebec w* taken up with reports from 
tho Home Mission Committee. The report 
of Rev. S. N. Jaskson, the treasurer, 
showed an expenditun for the you of 
$12,497, making a deficit of $8819.

The report of the secretary, Rev. J. . 
Wood, showed that ehureb* have been 
wtablishod in Briti : h Colombia, Portage la 
Prairie and Brandon, with good proepeote 
before them. Fifty-tiz missionaries have 
been engaged during the year. Most of the 
church* are supplied with p*tors and six 
churched have been Wlf-euetaining,

The afternoon w* taken up with reports 
from the Foreign Mission Society, which 
show that the work it progroaing favorably 
and that there is a tflahoo of oaah on hand.

PRAIRIE TRojriECB POIMTEES.

for Irai Sends np 
Prie* la Southern Manitoba.

Winnipeg, June 0.—Increased demand 
for land h* tant np prices in Southern 
Manitoba.

The Virdsn Conservatives strongly so- 
dorsad es-Pretni* Ndfquay at their annual 
pienie to-day. ,

Lfeut.-Gov, Royal met with a cordial n- h_ 
ception at Edmonton and wu presented 
with an address.

J. W. H, Wilson of Winnipeg b* been 
appointed District Registrar of Portage 
under the Torrens system.,

A Fight With Herse thieves.
Püboell, L T„ June 6__For a week

several deputy marshals of Pureell have 
been on the trail of Cornelius Walker, the 
notorious negro horse thief of the Indian 
Territory. Yesterday the marshals cor
ailed Walker in a negro hut thirty mil* 
WMt of Paul’s Valley, in the Chiokasaw 
Nation. Upon going to the door Deputy 
Marshal William* wu held up by Robert 
and Clan Franklln^whils Walker shot and 
instantly killed him. Walker was in
stantly shot by the other marshals, and the 
Franklin brothers were arrested and 
brought to Paul’» Valley station, where 
they were chained until taken to Parie 
Texas, for trial

FMal Accident at Norwich, Out.
Norwich, June 8.—While Mr. Eber 

Waggoner of this town wu outen hie farm 
about eight mil* from here to-day shingling 
his burn, the scaffold gai e way and he with 
throe other men fell to the ground. Mr. 
Waggoner only lived about an hour. The 
othen wen mon or la* injured but not 
seriously.

totery of ^rtillety.
Meurs. Fred. Cook, president of the 

Canadian Shorthand Writers’ Association, 
and Secretary J. L. Payne waited 
Minister of Customs to-day and urged the 
granting of th# application of the Canadien 
Shorthand Society- of Toronto for the free 
admission of a host of Isaac Pittman, the 
inventor of phonography. It is proposed to 
place the bast in the theatro of the Educa
tion Department at Toronto. Mr. Bowell 
said he would have pleasure in recommend
ing his oolieegn* to grant th* request.

_ cable Motes.

Mrs. Maybrleh Chare ed With WII/ul Harder 
By Use CUreaer’a Jury.

Liverpool, J«b* 8.—The inquest in the 
Maybrieh ou* wu concluded this afternoon 
and a verdict of wilful murder of her hus
band wu returned against Mrs. Maybrieh.

(neend laris* Aliened to Bs IbedUgrowth 
era Fire Engine Fight

Simooe, Juno 6.—The large two-story 
frame building in the North Ward tor many 
years used as a fanning mill factory wu gut
ted by fin at 2 o’clock this morning, and th* 
residence of Mr. J. T. Canon adjoining was 
also damaged by the flam*. The mill wu 
worth» about $1000 and the stock another 
$1000, both partially insured. Mr. Canon’s 
loss is about $500, fully insured.

The cireumetanow surrounding the origin 
of the fin an such u to croate considerable 
excitement in town. For some weeks put 
Simooe has hero the scene of a bitter steam 
fin engine - fight * between the Ron- 
aid engine of Brunei* and 
Wateroua Company of Brantford. A

i __ —__ oentidersble majority of the people favored
- ine swea rtaruer. the pureha* of tho larger Ronald engine,
Brussels, June 7. Thé Marchions* de but a majority of the council wen in favor 

Chuteler, who wu .found murdered at of baying two Wateroua engin* and
Moos, wu shot tlirough the heart. The *bu mu finally done. During the
ballet wu find through the bedroom win- fight throe membe » of the council were 
dow.. The araauin is auppoUd to be some the recipient* of anonymous letton, throat- 
farmer tenant Who became enrogad beoause suing them with t e destruction of their 
his request for a reduction of rent was re- property by fin if they persisted In buying
fused. _________ the Wateroua machines. At the time these

A Volage Almost a wept Away. .___’ -___letters were laughed at as the work of prac-
Williajupori, ^toe^-The vii- , Pa»*, June 8._ïC cabiasf*^ urate

told {html*bun têarîTanewUh!d Ae***** 01 th* Amri- im^dû^ opinion has chan^d^^
**“ MZnv^ho™^ sndiy nart “f ™^dente for permission lo hold* publiu At a'special meeting of the conncil to.

are «ne ”rhe <»lebration in Paris on July 4. President night the Mayor wu authorized to offer a
the mJtTüf mnJt “ y uP,to, Carnot hu conranted to unveil the status reward of $2<X) for the aoEreheusion and

hilL Sixty people are dwtitate. Aid U „ SwalfowsHIlielr Dlegnsl. * 
aaked for. Paris, June 8.—In the debate on the

educational budget in the Chamber of De- 
puties to-day the rising of ex-Promier Ferry 
to address the Hon* caused a great 
uproar. A member of the Right ahouted 
“The blood of .the Tonqujn dead 
choku you," and many similar cries wen 
heard. M. do Cattagnac advised the House 
to submit and listen. “We swallow our 
disgust,” exclaimed M. Bourgeois, a deputy 
for the Department of Vendee. Finally on 
the demand of the President order wu 
restored and M. Ferry proceeded with hie 
remarks.

to|tbe 
it notfor

.•■MSon the
-

V. street; Charles Bliellds.Walton-street.
St. Patrick’s Ward...................... ...,. .$2254221

John J. Funatoo, 684 Spadlna-avenne. Bonds
men: John Graham, gentleman, Alexander- 
street; Frank Somers, gentleman, Avon ne- 
rood: W. 8. Knowlton, produce 
Church-street.
St Stephen’s Ward.......... .................... $1611)24

John Bridge Stetson, 68 Argyle-etrMt. 
Bondsmen: John Wlnchater, barrister. Queen- 
si root west; Robert Oarroll. builder, Adalaide- 
street west; F. W. Vnlti, merchant, Queen- 
street west
St Paul’s Ward... .... ...................  J188A88

: John C. Lander, 7*7 Tonge tr rout. Bondsmen; 
R W. Elliot wholisKM'.arugftiat, Front-street 

w east
St Mark'. Ward;....:lsr................. ..SUIMB

James D. Woods, opro«Jhlndaa and Dover- 
court. Bondsmen: John' Maloney, lime and 
stone merchant, C.P.R yard*: John Hartnett,

man* Dandes-street,St. Mu'tbewSwSd............ .................. .$70,711
Samuel Vance,130 Queen-street east Bonds

men: B..-W. Cherry, 680 Queen-street east: 
Henry Woodrow. 762 Queeii-atreot eut: T. 
Heinrich, 018 QueCn-ttrect eut; Ague Venue.

«F are WM

and
The Chairman: "Yea. I know; I found it 
terwarde on my dealt"
Trustee Denison: “I* it the lew of this 

board that any report presented to this board 
remains its property In the bands ef the 
MeraUuTr

Th# Chairman: “U is the law, of course, but 
iu this particular caw u went to the proper 
committee.” *

At this other truste* not particularly 
•nteneted in the dleeuwion got it shelved 
until a later period of the meeting.

Progrett or the Battle.
The next incident In the battle was when 

the Finance Committee’s report came up. 
Trust* Willoook wra chairman of the com
mittee of the whole when the matter wte con
sidered. In the long list of acoountotruth» 
following :

1-up lehaiat, rer, over the
of men will en-Bank tbu it has 

is members 
k to oertein 
*e board by 
iole, also by 
kmlttee re

el be 
ivor In

let t ’the
future -comm

mon *reful In each matters ai 
every wav to aasltt the teacher» 
with the ml* and regulations i 
board tor their guidance.

Truste* Voir ami Bornera bad been the

-

I sc Of 
DAY Æ tbethe

' i offending on* in this connection, and made a 
big fight to have tba elan* «truck out, but the 
board wra against them and carried the report 

by an overwhelming majority.
Fear Hew School».

At 10.10 tbe board went into committee of 
the whole on report No. 8 of the Sit* and 
Buildings Committee. Tbe contracta for the 
erection of tbe echoola on Irving.avenna, 
Brock-avenue, Dawson-street and Oottinghatn-

I
a H. Bishop, ex pens* of committee to
Paid MswouBt1**...........loul “monDt I
Due...... .......... s»#octree * I»V.e ■ 600.raw

............................. 29.1*
It wm reached Trustee Denieou 
here ie the’ account 7 Have you a

fied. I ’ 6
street were approved uf« witbout diaouWion. 
Trustee Kerr opposed tbe clause aikinsr tbe j?"

mderaon (
bitod $629™ O^rSt te aU." ' ,

Trustee Sehqff: "I am sun I will not .vote 
for this turn under these circumstancen. Let 
ueknow why It wu spent and for whet?

Trust* Henderson : "Then we wiH paw It 
without you." v

Trustee Lee plainly tpid the board that lie 
wae not going to pay for a pig in a poke. 
There wae no ropert though tbe party bad 
beao back three months. And they wen in 
each a hurry to get away that they had their 
•atohels packed and, in the office below the 
counter before the motion authorising 
them, to had passed the board. He liked 
almonty, but they might have shown 
the rame degree of eagerness when they got 
back as distinguished them on their going.

Trottes Brown ehanred that the only 
trouble wu that seme ditoontented members 
had made up their minds to sling mod 
committee for the rake of a little cheap 
laxity. He wu satisfied that tho* who 
away did their duty.

Trust* Lee: “I want you to understand 
that I have never had,and never will’raek cheap 
popularity, I do not think tor a moment that 
the gentleman who went away did not do 
their duly. Whet we want is the 

Tbe fight Waxes Hat,
Trustee Denieou: “The statement was made 

that the expense would bo limited to $600."
Trustee Hastings: "Then wu no snob 

pledge."
Trust* Denison: “And when Ie the re

port? If then wu one you sneaked It away '

Chairman Herbert Kent: “I muse object 
to the language used by certain mem- 
ben in this matter. It has been the 
boast of oertein members that they would 
make us tremble In our shoes. Now, I want 
you to understand that the man do* not live 
who can make me tremble. The whole trouble 
bas arisen becauw tome people wen mad 
beoanw ther were not included in the trip."

Trustee McMurrich :."Slr, I object to that 
inference."

eodoL” 
will, make

you take that back. It has been 
charged that I have opposed tbe trip - 
because I wu not invited to go along. 
Now that is utterly fois», and I defy anyone 
to wy that by word or sctlondid lever ex- 
press each a wish. Now, I will vote for this 
item, Tbe members wen sent away in good 
faith god they an not being treated fairly."

Trustee Downard wu evidently feeling 
mad when Ira got np to speak. He had been 
on the trip, fleet,red he did not «re if he had 
to pay bit share of the expenses, and he 
believed that-eteryhne of - tbe othen were of 
the rame opinion. He was particularly seven 
on Trustee Lee end fairly sniped him with 
his eloquence. After a great deal more talk 
from all quartern of the room the account pass
ed, In regular aeraion the board confirmed 
ite action in committee and this rattled the 
trouble.

The chairman hu announced that the re- 
porVwbieh be *ya is every volnminona one, 
will be in tbe hands of the board U the 
next muting.

tirmen . -«weratiaimake everyone guarantee in the 
Company, and let the city foot the tiilL It 
was finally determined to allow tbe pressât 
sureties stand for tbe present year, bat a sub
committee composed of the chairman, Aid. 
Gillespie, Booth and Carlyle wu appointed to 
devise a scheme for next year.

The a-jro of $60, printing experte’ feu, wu 
net aside in connection with the recent contract 
mxMtieation. There wee a long talk over the 
offer of Mr. Thomas Griffith to rail a piece Of 
lend on the northwest corner of Adelaide and 
Victoria-etraet for $1600 to the citv. The 
City Solicitor reported that he found it im- 
poratble to determine whether Mr. Griffith 
owns the land or not in oontequeuce of the 
impossibility to locate the true north boundary 
of Adelaide-ttreet Tbe committee resolved 
th provide-the fonde necessary should the 
City Solioitor report a good quit claim deed.
•hall I he Contract be Hlvea1*» am American 

Fir* t
•TEXL PLATE PIPE,

0000 ft. 4800 ft.
00 in. 48 in.

» children should be ; kept’ to themselves, 
not that they were ie* respectable bat it wu 
well to keep them by themselves. He favored 
the enlargement of tbe Elizabetli-etreet school 
and thereforo moved that the elan* be roter- 
rwl back.

Trustee Somers got mad at the* reflection» 
on the children of the Noble Ward aud grew 
quite «cubing in hie remarks. Neverthel 
the danse wu referred book. The resigna
tion of W. Hand, caretaker of J 
school, was aooepted, and A. Allan secured the 
appointment. R. Rennie A Son were given 
the contract for Mt roofing, etc., Hamihon- 
atreet school et $406, Boyd A Robinson re
fusing to carry it out. Tbe board adjourned 
at 11.46 for lack of a quorum.

Families leaving town for the 
can have their renallnre carefully stores 
with Mitchell, Milter 41 Co., 48 Front-Urea

4F -
:

1A Motel Burnt
Stevens Point, WUl, June 0.—The St.

waaJemu’ Hotel, with all ite contente, 
burned teat night ‘ The clerk, Chari* 
Oatball, and two of the girls, Maggie 
Reilly and one known u Nettie, an mi»», 
ing. All who escaped saved nothing but 
what they had on. Lo* on the hotel, 
$15,000.

Feed forihe Busry.
Williamsport, Pa., June 6.—AU appro- 

bernions as to further suffering from hunger 
v have been dtesipated. Tbe seven can of 

■applies brought up yaterday evening by 
the Secretary of the Commonwealth are 
ready to be unloaded. Advices coming in 
show that the loss of property hu been very 
heavy in aU places near here. Morris, 
Tioga County, is a total wroek. As the 

' water gets lower new evidence of the dieu- 
trône work of the flood appearo. Some 
large mills ere still filled with homele* 
people and freight can and improvised 
shanties are used by others.

Lifting the Mallway Blockade.
Philadelphia, June 6.—A train of five 

ears, carrying 132 eut bound passengers, 
started from Altoona at 2 o’clock this after
noon over the Pennsylvania Railroad for 
Philadelphia.- They go to the Montgomery 
Bridge via Lockhaven, and if that structure 
is not sufficiently completed to allow of the 
tnin passing it wiU run to Snnbnry. At 
Banbury the paesengen will be ferried 
aero* the river and will then be placed in 
another train and brought to Philadelphia,’ 
probably reaching here to-night. This is 
the fim train to leave Altoona outward 
eince'laat Friday. It is expected more trains 
will follow.

» -
A Fatal Bis*.

Berlin, Jane 6.—A cotton mill at Offen- 
burg wu burned to-day. Several workmen 
were killed. The loss is 300,000 marks.

SCIIWA TEA'S FIND.
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Floods ha Bavaria.
Berlin, Jane 6.—Dilutions floods are

reported in Bavaria._____
The Desk Laborers’ Strike.

London, June 6.—The dock laborers at 
Glasgow, Greenock,* Belfast and London
derry have Joined the strike.

The Striker» yielded.
London, June 6.—The tram-car etrlkera 

yielded this afternoon and returned to 
work.

The Itokers’ airlke.
The World had a talk with Mr. J. D, Nu 

mitli, President of the Master Baker»’ Asso
ciation, ywterday regarding a statement ap
pearing in an evening pap* to tbe eff*t tbu 
the muter bakers wen openly discontented 
with ths conduct of Mr. Nasmith in tbe bakers’ 
strike.

Mr. Nasmith aid: “This is the first time I 
have heard of it. Tbe other members 
of the association approve of my stand. But 
I bave had little or nothing to do with tbe 

official capacity. 
All tbe muter baker»' place» an now 
filled, as far as I know, by non
union men. Moat of the masters an glad 
that the trouble has oome and gone, because 
the attitude of the* men who thought they 
possessed a little power has been intolerable. 
Ae far ae I can see the strike hu thoroughly 
collapsed.” .

Brink Belheadu Water. Cares kidney 
diseases, terpld liver, leeeeiela, nervous 
prostration. Sold by all drngglala and 
■nt-etera ureeere._________________

The Nemal'a Ugly Fence.
From the fact that a hundred feet or so of 

fence to match the big ugly looking thing that 
surrounds the Normal School building» ii be
ing put up in the gap made bv the removal of 
the gardener’! bouse in Vietoria-etreet it 
is evident that tbe Reform Government of this 
province are so conservative that they will not 
yield to the general wish to either remove the 
fence entirely or to eubetitnte a low iron 
structure for the present unsigtltly one, which 
Rev. Dr. Wild on «recent occasion denounced 
from liis pulpit as a disgrace to the Educa
tional Department, the city of Toronto, and 
the ugliest thing in it.

cur eud Cave Dweller» la Southern Chi- 
hunhua—A Peculiar People.

Demino, N.M., June 0,—Lient Sohwatka 
arrived here to day. His party has been 
very raooowfnl in ite exploretion, especially 
in Southern Chihuahua. There living cliff 
and cove dweller» wen found in gnat 
abundance. Their abode» are similar to the 
abandoned cliff dwellings of -Arizona and 
New Mexico. It wae almost impossible to 
get near them, so wild and timid were they. 
The cliff dwellen are inn worshippers. 
They throw their new Bom children ont in 
the full rays of the sun. They 
tall, lean and wejl formed. T. 
a blackish red, nearer that of the negro 
than that of the Indian. Sohwatka 
thinks his investigation will be of immense 
anthropological and archeological value. 
He estimates tbe cave and cliff dwallen 
numb* from 3000 to 12,000. They are 
armed only with hows, arrows and stone 
hatchet*.

82.... 12 «
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Beg to recommend, subject to tbe approval of 
the deputation named below, that tender No.

(Stewart Worden, of Syracuse, N.Y.) be 
accepted for 6000 feet of 60 inch at $10.75 per 
foot, and 4600 feet of 48 inch pipe without flange 
at $7.25 per foot.

This clause in the Waterworks Committee! 
report canted quite an explosion. Aid. Dodds 
made a bitter attack on the American manu
facturera, holding that he could show that a 
Canadian firm from Petorboro put in a much: 
lower tender. Tbe Canadian lender referred 
to waa No, 88,as against No. 84,the American 
and successful tender. Aid. Dodds held that 
the Canadian tender for 6000 feet 60 inch pipe 
amounted to $63,600, while the American’s 
figure» for the' acme item reached $64,500, giv. 
ing a difference in favor of the Canadian firm 
of $900. The remaining two items, 4600 feet 
of 48 inch, tbe amounts of both tendere were 
at follows: American $7.26, Canadian $7.67. 
By joining both American items, the 60 and 
48, a net raving ia made of $572. But if the 
contract for 60 inch had been given to the 
Peterboro firm the raving on that item alone 
would be $900, and by allowing tbe 48 
inch item to the American firm the 
net ta vine all round would be $1472 ae against 
$672 if the Syracuse firm’s tender wu incept
ed. Aid. Dodd used some pretty strong lan
guage, stating that the Canadian firm bad not 
been fairly treated.

Aid. Boustead got nth* angry at tbe lan
guage of the member from St Andrew’s. Hr 
explained that the American firm wanted all 
or none, and by bulking tbe 60 and 48 toge
ther the committee believed it was doing the

OBe
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F; j ’- matter except in anBAT OP QUITTE CONFERENCE.-, m V«

The Big Leg Jam Near Belleville Beck 
130,0*0 Legs lu Ike Bay.

Belleville, June 6.—The annual aeraion 
of the Bay of Quinte Conference of the 
Methodist Church was opened Abie morning. 
Considerable time wae occupied in the re
ception of the delegates, after which the 
election of officers took place. The canfli- 

I presidency 
Williams.

Nellie Corwin Sheets.
Shelbtvillk, Ind., Jane 0.—George 

Parmer and hia sou Will were shot last 
night by Mm. Mollie Corwin. The father 
was badly wounded and the son fatally. 
They were trying to gain admittance to the 
woman’s house against her will.

Merchants nut warehouse goods la baril 
er free with Mitchell, Miller 4 Ce. Megel- 
able warehouse receipts issued; rale ef la- 
aureate lew.

CW
est

are usually 
heir oelor istoy

M
red Cermaa Sympathy.

Berlin, June 6.—The North German 
Gazette speaking of the Johnstown calamity 
saye: “The Americans an always charit
able. The condition of the sufferers 
by the Johnstown floods demands German 
a*is tance."

on
rs.

dates for the 
Burwash and 
elected. Rev. Wm. Johnston was elected 
secretary. ’ x

Shortly after, noon to day the 130,000 
logs whiclygere piled up in the river from 
the Canif toff bridge to the distillery at Cor- 
byville broke loose and were carried down 
tne river in a solid mats at great speed. 
The timber went out into the bey. The 
expense to the lumbermen will bè great.

Thirteen factories boarded 1140 boxes of 
cheese to-day ; sales 280 boxes colored at 
8 7-8c.

were Rev. Drs. 
The former was Trustee Howland : "And, sir, 

Trustee Kerr : "And I
•no-

/ The fiait Syndicate.
Warsaw, N.Y., June 6.—Thomas Ward, 

head of the English salt syndicate, and 
Jam* Stubb, M.P., and a salt manufac
turer, reached here this evening and will 
begin at once to appraise the salt works in 
this field. They return to England on May

THB JESUITS ACT. 4New Hampshire’s Gift.
Concord, N.H., June 6.—The Legisla

ture to-day appropriated 
Conemaugh suffer rs.

0. rBig Mass Meeting at It Catharlnaa-Cel. 
O’Brien aud Others Talk.010,000 for tho -St. Catharines, Jnfle 0.—The Opera 

Hon* w* filled to-night to hear the 
speech* by CoL OjBrien and others 
on- the Janits Estates Act. Amongst 
those bn the platform were noticed: 
Dr. Comfort, Rev. Meurs. Bunoh, 
Bland, Ratcliffs, Armitage, Aid. McGeachie, 
Mr. Thomas Keyes and other». The bat 
of order prevailed and many ladies were 
present. The usual resolutions were passed.

Arrested for Bobbery.
Guelph, June 6.—Acting on information 

furnished by Mr. David Shaw, from near 
Rock wood, who wm so brutally assaulted by 
two young men in the York-road some days 
ago the noli* last night located and arrested 
Albert Ginter and John Hunt as the parties 
who were guilty of the assault and attempt 
to rob, m the charge will be. This morn
ing fioth the young men w*e pic 
a group of prisoner» by Mr. Shaw and the 
boy who was with him, and they will be 
sent down to Rockwood to be tried before 
Squire Strange, as the assault waa commit- 
ted outside Magistrate launders’ usual 
jurisdiction.

•I
Can’t Give the Stole’» Money.

Boston, June 6.—The State Attorney- 
General has decided that the bill appropri
ating $30,000 for the Johnstown flood suffer- 
ere is unconstitutionaL The appropriation 
will therefore fall through.

L-6,lent
?er.r The Northwestern’» Dividend.

Chicago, June 6.—The Chicago & North
western Railroad Company to-day declared 
a quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 per cent, on 
preferred stock and 1 1-2 per cent on com
mon. - The directors were re-elected except- 
ing D. O. Mills, who raigned and wm re
placed by F. L. Ames.

or
la- PBACXUBBD SKULLS.

A Chapter ef Accidents In the Limestone 
Last All Bsst Their Lives. City Yesterday.

• Hamilton, June 6,-Mr. Frank White- Kingston, June 6,-David Thompson 
lock of No. 98 West-avenue north, this wae struck by the tender of a Grand Trunk 
city, left yesterday afternoon for Johns- engine this morning and had hia skull 
town to look after the lamily of hu, bro- fractured. Hie recovery is not probable, 
ther, which consista ot Edward Whitelock, He u Biyoars , ld and very deaf, 
his wife and two children. This morning a James Duncan, laborer, working on the 
telegram was received stating that all the schooner Valencia loading railroad iron at 
members of the family had escaped and Portsmouth for Windsor, „ot bis right baud 
were well, but they lost everything, their terribly smMhed yesterday. He will be 
house being washed away with the others, fold up for mme time.

' The Profeener’a Family all Lost. ' About 1.30 this morning an accident
Last year Professor Seymour, a pbrenolo- 9^°"'r*d on the barge Condor, lying at the 

eietand tehiperance lecturer, spent several u ^‘n/’ 9°TO7T1|1'

Queen’s PÆrk oil Sunday afternoons and in CAMPBELLFOBD'S CASB.
several of the vlaces of \vorthi|i. He made
many friends In this city, (imminent amongst nt citizens Tele 8l5.se» Fev Waterworks
:!Tb.dW“-„ ^acquaintance wfth tira „ Fe, Eteclrl. Ltah.
profesior will be eorry to hear that hie Campbellfobd, June 6.—Voting on 
wife and five children are stated to have two bylaws took place here to-day, one to 
htoq drowned in the Penneyhrama flood The raige $iSj0oo for waterworks and the other 

t fawily lived at Johnetoun. At the time of t ■ *10,000 for electric light* Both.lî^’lraârd^the'newsM were carri’ed 'the. latter by 64 majority, th.

ouoe started for liome. Mrs Scott of 138 former by 63 majority._______
• Shuter-etreet received a card from lier liua- Warned ISO Men

S.CS2SS£» U’-TSa.f.'Lïtîiiïï’ fiU’dS 
«Krïüfiîx ^ssJ&finSi -inMr. Scott wrote ««*)». eayii g tbat aeymuur tbom Thor are firet-claas value and equal to 
.had wired him that the whole family were ordered goods nt double the money. See them 
mieaing, end were undoubtedly drowned. No and be convinced, at A. White’s, 08 King west, 
trace of their bodies bas been found Bhlrts to order or ready-made.

koe
| ,WaterFl'ho enna

—-, dyspepsia.
In balr-EAltoa bellies. Mailed at 
spring. Gee. ». Mlrble. 5 !•* Mlna-slreel 
WMt, Fannie. Wbelesal» aient for 
•atari».

Sold
right tiling.

Aid. Denison made a fiery speech about the 
Yankee, and expressive of his Canadian senti
ments. He wanted no American firm to come 
across hore to take the bread outof the mouths 
of Toronto citizens.

Aid. Dodds moved that the steel pipe item 
be referred back, which wra carried much to 
tira disgust of Aid. Boustead. The latter 
stated that the steel pipes would be made in 
Toronto as well as the engines.
The Jobastowa SaFerere—The Mellon for 

Clly Belief Defeated.
American Vice-Conanl Hireèh folder ap

peared to uk what was the intention of the 
city in regard to sending relief to the Johns
town sufferers. Several persons had called on 
him with reference to the matter, hot he did 
not like to taxe any stops until he h*rd. what 
the committee’s opinion waa.

Aid. Fleming: ” I believe we ought to do 
something. The calamity wu a terrible one." 

Hallway Accidente. JUd. GilSepie: “We ought to do something.
The serious railway accidents at St. OeorgSr M%\XL take my chances m to the legality and

Un”rrauh*on tiî» traveling mbV * will not support any such
a^cre^ed^e^rZ Snt^i*
(LmpLy^Kte^t r^6”' lM™ md!o.>«intB...TtlU Sf^qurat^
Company. 83 King «treat weat. Council to send $6000 to the Johnstown

Watches Exclusively. sufferers, and that the president of the couu-
If yonr watch ie ont of order or you Intend oil br acked to receive tabecriptions fromeiti- 

purchaalngitnow one see mo. I give my at- *•"•:”_ „ ...
tention exclusively to watches. B. Beeton, Ald- 1 !e»nnot ronporteneli a large
high grade watch specialist, opposite Post amount I move m amendment $2500.’’ 
office. Aid. Denison: “ Why should we give awns

I
Bonbllng Up.

Tbe summer boating season open* next week 
into fall away. The Niagara and the Richelieu 
Navigation Companies Tick* Agency are 
combined at Barlçw Cumberland’s office. Tbe 
Montreal steamers heave daily sad commenc
ing on Monday next, for the first time in tbe 
history of tbe "Niagara route, steamers leave 
for Toronto’s newest suburb four timw daily.

Mualtelta Lakes.
We have a charming property with good 

frame house suitable for summer resort for 
rale nt about one-half Its value. The house 
abuts on lake and mast be sold to clow sn 
estate. Write or see Griffith, SaWle 6c Go., US 
Bay-street, Toronto.

Terr

Din sen Inv 11* the M. D.'s,
The five hundred member» of the Ontario 

Medical Conncil that arrived ' in the city yes
terday are invited to visit tbe bat and fur 
rooms of W. A D. Dineen on corner of King 
and Yonge-Streeti. The firm have imported 
largely of summer pith helmets and light 
weight and easy fitting silk and high drab 
hats, which are just the liste for doctors 
exposed to the hot tun of July sud August. 
Dineen also remind» them that if they want 
to buy a fur coat chap they can do to now. 
Already quite a number of coats are made up 
for next season’» trade, which will pay the 
profession to have a look at.

Advances made on merchandise ware
housed with Mitchell. Miller * Co., 4* 
Frent-street east.

m
rantchuh pUyen chew Tutu Fnattl. 

Steamship Arrival».
Dote. Name. Resorted at. Prom.

4L

16.
I»

let kedont of

aSSvSSS
inday.

Mr. Fred. H. Gooch of the Canada Shipping 
Co. reports having received a cable this morn- 
Ing advising the arrival of the steamship Lake 
Ontario at Liverpool.'

Thua.

on

ibles fenlUvan’s •peenlallons.
Chicago, June 6.—In the Cronin InquMt 

to-day J. W. Moore, cashier of John T. 
Later A Co., brokers, tastiSed that between 
June 1, 1882, and April 13, 1883, Alexander 
Sullivan paid to the firm on transactions 
with the firm the sum of $183,800, that 
daring the same period he drew out $116,318 
in check,and stock worth $14,000,showing a 
net lo* of about $4500.

One of Lester A Co.’s bookkeepers wm 
put on the stand and read an abstraot df the 
transactions in stocks which Sullivan had 
with ths firm. The list was quite long.

A Ban Buy this June.
Weather for Ontario: Moderate to freed 

meet to tooth winds, fair warmer weather. 
maximum temperatures yesterday.

lion The sweetest grenth of all the yew,
The flowers are all in bloom.

And now in clothes for summer wear 
Thus is quite a boom.

Now rip’ning are the native fruits
That everybody wants, Frank Carter Mhr» for Ids

Young men put on qninn’e tedtiis suite A deUcbed brick residence, 14 rooms everyYoung dog, put on their praite. mrfer^hnveKeT «ÏÏE MoSSfaud

mTh. ewJuZ'ÏZiï ^'ÏJon Monday feC^SsSlfeSlOE 
Mtt«fnotary aorvio*. klsoffloe tor particulars.
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